
 ICC Meeting 06/03/2020 (1:30 - 2:30pm) 
 
#BlackLivesMatter 
We stand will all our black and minority students during these trying times. Please share this 
resource so that those who don't have the money can donate to the #BlackLivesMatter 
movement:https://youtu.be/bCgLa25fDHM. 

 
Virtual Club Day 
Thank you to all the clubs who participated in our first-ever Virtual Club Day! Congratulations to 
the club video winners (1st, 2nd, 3rd): UNICEF De Anza, Psychology Club, and PISO! We have 
been rolling out your videos every day at 4 PM, so make sure to check out the ICC YouTube to 
see your video very soon. If you were able to attend club day, please take a minute to fill out this 
 feedback form. 

 
If you were unable to send in a video for club day, we are still accepting videos for the YouTube 
channel, it is a wonderful way to share your personality and let people know what you do before 
the next Club Day in Fall 2020. If you or someone you know wants to view Club Day, here is the 
 recorded (and edited) video on YouTube. 

 
ICC Badges 
Detailed information about the 5 Badges can be found here. The badges are: 
1.  Community Service for an event, fundraiser, or any other effort to serve the community. 
2.  Mentorship for mentoring a club or being mentored by another club and helping them earn 
one of the five badges. 
3.  Event Host for hosting at least one event during the quarter that is open to all De Anza 
students 
4 Mission-Driven for creating an event, campaign, or anything else that is related to the club's 
core goal and purpose. This can include a social media contest, an invited speaker, or anything 
else creative the club comes up with the exception of a regular meeting. 
5. Partnership for creating an event/movement with another club, this fosters relationships 
between clubs so they can find something in common and possibly do something bigger. 
Badges are earned by filling out this form. Clubs need to describe what they did to earn the 
badge and provide some proof such as video links, posters, pictures, etc. 
We have created a video to help students better understand this. 
If you would like to apply for a badge for activities carried out this quarter, feel free to fill 
out the form and we will definitely consider awarding your club a badge. 

https://youtu.be/bCgLa25fDHM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaYn5IZHrmVC1hnfSw9nIfA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJN99BC1FJPPgn_ZfjlL3YTdaz-X58oATLACGpiKHdPeOe4Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJN99BC1FJPPgn_ZfjlL3YTdaz-X58oATLACGpiKHdPeOe4Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxejLsLawNA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JxejLsLawNA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WUkNo1aC46FnwPbYNXiDZFVxGF6AfZa_tjWJ_BGzYas/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2U-Q0pGmBblB8BcCHBWzaOCchBaTMh6Y6fA5BYxv05GeSHA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gno8dshdrEo&t=1s


 

ICC Chair of Finance Election 
Our ICC Chair of Finance, Tsubomi Suzuki, is graduating this quarter, so we are looking for a 
new Chair of Finance. It is a great opportunity to work with a fun team and learn a lot as ICC 
evolves over the next year to better serve our clubs. If you are interested or know someone who 
is interested, fill out the a pplication form. Elections will be held during our last ICC meeting on 
June 17th from 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM. We will be having speeches and q&a for the applicants at 
our next (and last) ICC meeting. Thank you for giving us such great suggestions for questions to 
ask the candidates! 

 
 
Unresponsive Clubs Initiative 
We are trying to clean up the ICC Club page and remove all unresponsive clubs so students 
who reach out for clubs only find active ones. This will be done before the end of the quarter. 
Look out for the email with instructions and please follow up with the instructions otherwise your 
club will be deemed inactive and removed from the De Anza club site. You will have one week 
to respond to the email and an extra week to let us know if your email has changed/you are 
having difficulties to access emails. 

 
 
ICC Interns/Vice Chairs for Fall 2020 
We welcome interns for Fall 2020. Interns can be club officers and will work on ICC projects 
helping to improve and better serve the clubs for Fall 2020. You will learn a lot as an intern! 

 
 
ICC Meetings Fall 2020 
Fall meetings will be mandatory and will be held on Zoom every other Wednesday from 1:30 PM 
to 2:30 PM. The meetings will follow a different format than the last few quarters. We will be 
taking the meetings in a more training orientation providing a forum to grow our club officers and 
help our clubs gain more presence on campus. A more detailed meeting schedule will be 
provided at the start of Fall 2020. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc-aCI1BsnG2129ZbLzUzDb3eEWVUDnjQcbHpzheZWNWHUAjQ/viewform
https://www.deanza.edu/clubs/club-list.html


Graduating Officers Words of Wisdom 
We at the ICC are always looking for ways to appreciate De Anza's clubs and officers. We have 
created a form to allow the graduating officers a place to share what they learned from their 
officer experience, what they loved about their club, or any other words of wisdom they want to 
pass on to future De Anza students. Over the next few weeks, we will post these with the 
officer's name and a photo to celebrate their time serving De Anza's clubs. So if your officer 
team or members of your team are graduating this quarter, please let them know to fill out t his 
 form! 

 
Mentorship@De Anza Program 
This is a new peer mentorship program being rolled out Fall 2020. You can enter as either a 
mentor or mentee. If you are interested in learning more, you can check out their Facebook 
 page. If you are interested in applying as a mentor or mentee, you can fill out the application 
 form. 

 
If you ever have feedback or suggestions for ICC (such as that we have too many forms) you 
can always fill out the ICC Feedback/Suggestion Form. 

 
 Attendance: 
3D Printing 
4 Elements - 
Active Minds 
Art Guild - Casey 
Career Development - Sam 
ESL 
GRAND - Addison 
MASA 
PISO - Alyssa 
SAAC - Kobe Fujimoto 
Shotokan Karate- Mark 
UNICEF 
Zero Waste and Climate Awareness Club 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHW8jQFe-BQwRAsD25hI_J3HNDJ7-_L3GVQUQZZqWQ2sUJpg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHW8jQFe-BQwRAsD25hI_J3HNDJ7-_L3GVQUQZZqWQ2sUJpg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHW8jQFe-BQwRAsD25hI_J3HNDJ7-_L3GVQUQZZqWQ2sUJpg/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/deanzamentors/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.facebook.com/deanzamentors/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.facebook.com/deanzamentors/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLZK4MgYWbwkl9oHCqvwGYRFD12zzwMR4w5UXSsuLdU22vxQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLZK4MgYWbwkl9oHCqvwGYRFD12zzwMR4w5UXSsuLdU22vxQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLZK4MgYWbwkl9oHCqvwGYRFD12zzwMR4w5UXSsuLdU22vxQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVJfoNwMU_Jf0hWAL59RIrkgt9qfiOa86AZpnmRZjPCowtkA/viewform
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